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MAXTELL, AS MONBAKS. MAX ABOUT TOWN 'SIHXIXG IX A KITCHEN MHI-TINi- ; FORMS

66rWHAT 11H Slicn.I) HAVE SUEV;
I

The I lay GJRiil the Aculciny wis Ac,iin

CM.
hose who saw Robert M tutell .ay
.at at lh academy of music last

i and i.::.kNi:i) today. '
j

Town News and Talk Is Ever In
teresting-He- re U Is. f 100

6S1 be Carolina Cotillion club's ger- -

uiau, at Briggs' Lall this eieuing.
; la wi ru- -

BoTS AND U1KLS. LIMBS. ME.l'd.
JJayor Badger did not even bav the

usual iii. ruing 'diuijk" to contend
with this morning.

Tbe city graded schools, that have
4 j a

For the Now Yen i'.,
been closed for several weeks on

bad weatker, will open again
tomorrow.

Tbe printing committee had a "star

W'K)D RIMS fP TO DATE 1895 BICYCLES,
28 INCH WHEELS, $50.

Factory crowded with orders SPECIAL
in stock; orders out for others.

Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til yon see them.

chamber" meetiug today. Not even

tbe Udders for tbe priutiug were al-

lowed admission.

ii g saw a good play, well pre-d- .

The audieuee present bow- -
t was uot near as large as tbe play

deserved. Mr. Mnotell, as Monbars,
was xo.id and portrayed that cbarac-i- n

a Mj'bly creditable manner. He
has au excellent voice, tearing aud fig-

ure and tbese qualities, combined
with good histrionic pov.ers. place
him far above the Average actor who
visits here.

Miss Charlotte Behring, as Adriane,
chief support and wife of Monbars,
did well but it took ber some time
become warmed to ber work. Tbe sup-

port was generally good, as support
goes, though Mr Albert Droning, as tbe
villain," was not quite wicked
en iugh for the part and was also a
trifle stiif at, times. However, tbe
play was faily well presented.

The plot, while it furnishes several
opportunities ior skillful playing and
has some e.v i:ing iucideuts, id rather
marred ly the introduction of the old

mirror dodge, by which Mantell dis-'- o

ers the real would-b- e assassin
ii spite of the newspaper promises

f I lie local management, the bouse
as again uncomfortably cold. It has

'eeti cold, with one notable exception,
it every occasion this season and this

i'act, in all probability deters many
people from attending who would

otherwise do so.

Still Scie.I in a Kitchen anJ .Wnshinii j
Ciptured by Deputy Jon.

Depu'y collector Wiley Jones, as-

sisted by Mr. Stepbnuson, of Swift
Creek township, yesterday captured
au illicit distillery under peculiar cir-

cumstances. Deputy Jones bad re-

ceived iuformation that moonsbin-in- g

establishment was in operation in
a Kitchen at tbe house of a mvn named
Council. Council is a tenant on a
farm in Swift t're-- k township owned
by Mr. Joseph Johnson, of Raleigh.

Deputy Jones, Mr. Stevenson and
others yesterday afternoon went to
Council's house. The kitchen is situ-

ated in the yard about 15 paces from
the dwelling. The windows ere
closed up tightly with boards aud
the door was dosed. A stove pip-- , is-

sued from tbe side of tbe house and
from this smoke was pouring out

The raiders went to the door of tbe
kitchen and knocked; no
came aud, after repeated knockings,
they broke down the door. As it fell
a man dashed iuto the doorway aud
attempted to rush by the deputies.
Mr. Stephenson clapped a pistol to
to bis breast and he was captured. In
tbe bouse was Council, who was also
captured. The stove in tbe kitchen
had een removed to the dwelling aud
a whiskey distillery was iufull oper-
ation withiu. The still pipe went
through tbe space occupied by tbe
stove pipe. Tbe still with a complete
outfit, and 500 gallons of beer was
captured aud destroyed.

The man who attempted to escape
is named Harmon. Both be and Coun-

cil were tried before IT. S. commis-

sioner lioyster today aud bound over
to COUlt.

Yesterday tbe trolley wire on llills- -

boro street broke aud tbe cars on that
line were necessarily stopped until it RALEIGH. N. C.

(tl- i'Kon.KSI-i-.- PASSING ON THE

l ': IS TODAY.

Read Them O ver Well for You
May Meet a Friend Here

Mr. B. A. Newland, of Charlotte, is

here.

Mr. D. Boyd Kimball, of Charlotte,
is here.

Mr. J. H. Tucker, of Asheville, is in

tbe city.

Mr. E. II. Barnes, of Henderson, is

iu the city.

Mr. John Waters is very sick on

North East street.

Messrs Chas. H. Kelvin and R. T.

Gray are in Asheville.

Mr. R. h. Steele, Jr., of Rocking-

ham, is here, at the Park hotel.

Capt. Roberts, a prominent business
man of Asheville, arrived here today.

Messrs. J. A. Bailey aud D. W.

Bradsher, of lloxiioro, are in the city.

John I). Shaw, Esq., and Claudius
Dockery. of Rockingham, are in the
city.

Mr. F. L. Fuller, of Charlotte, ar-

rived here on an early train this
morning.

Mr. S. W. Cramer, of Charlotte, is
among the Tar Heels registered at the
Yatboro today.

Mr. E. S. Lougee of Philadelphia,
Pa., son of the late Mrs. C. E. Lougee

arrived this moruiug at 7:45.

C. B. Watson and J. C. Buxton,

Esq., t.vo prominent Winston attor-

neys, arrived here this afternoon.

Tbe Visitor is glad to be able to

state that Mr. Berry Rogers, who has
been ill with pleurisy, is able to be
out again.

We are not cleming nut n lot of
old books ah I shopworn stationery,
but we are cleaning out some of tu.
nioHl leviable books, iu stylish bind-
ings, yo i evi-- r saw. Some of the hnest
tit;ttioui-r- that pen it pencil e.er i iav-ele- d

over.
V ben you learn that we are selliuc;

the famous standard books for 2't .

We know you will be surprised. What,
a pleasuie to read such books at such
prices.

The best of uk ami tin- - best of pens
Lelp the lingers to help the bra ill to
(!o Home good work.

We have just stoi ked upon Blank
H oks, lay Hooks, Ledgers, l:s?-1-

'oks aud everything a business man
Wants to begin a ue. yeai's work.
1 riees lower than you have eer
bought before.

ALt'KEl) WILLIAMS & t'O.

WHITE (i 00 lib" !

could be repaired.
Ki e-Tbe two bills to amend tbe charter

of Kadeigb, one introduced by Shaffer
aud tbe other by Youug, will come up

t

k 1

!!

f

in tbe legislature next Saturtay.

Tbe bill to regulate warehouse
barges on tobacco came up in the

.188 MAGGIE BEE1

Winter
illiijcry

OF ALL KINDS.

tbe bouse today and passed. It is

much favored by tol acco farmers.

Baleigb is to have another plumbing
establishment. Mr. W. V. Dowd, of

Charlotte, will be the proprietor and
will start up bis business within two

weeks.

There will be a meeting tomorrow
-

',-

morning a 9 o'clock at the office of

FDLL LINE OF

CHILDREN'S CAPS
AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

CLIPPER SOLES 25ets., at

Drs. Le.vis and BiUle of all those who

are iuteres'ed in tbe formation of a
dairy association for Wake county.

REMNANTS.

Temperance Bill Defeated.
This morning iu the senate tbe

bill again caiue up. After
.everal hour's debate an amenduient,
introduced by senator Moody, to

strike out section. 1 of the bill was

passed by a close vote, 22 to 21. Then

a motion was made to table the amend-

ment, this carrying the bill. Tbe
friends of the bill lost hope and tbe
motion to table, defeating tbe bill,

was passed by a goed margin.

Tbe election bill came up in the
house today. An amendment was

Just received a beautiful liue, of

INDIA Ll.VK.Nt from 8 to 24c.

NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14-- ; cheap
at 10c. aud 25 .

LONSDALE t AMimiC, good qual-it- y

at 9c, worth 12

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
6c, worth 7c anywhere.

llamburgs aud Laces.

A nice liue of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than evr.
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

LYON RACKET STORE.

2c?ll(S S;2!2S;ap.1i- -offered by representative Campbell Tluse Items Came "Easy and Sell Cheap
They are Good, Though.

NEW INVOICES
which was that the ballots Rbould be

printed on white paper, without de-

vice.

The jail was presented with 3 "birds"

.Marshall J. C. Carroll, Dr. Norwood

Carroll and Miss Jessie Carroll all left

for Newbem to attend the fair this af-

ternoon.

Mr. Joseph Terrell, J. B. Kenney

just received. Monday we will dis-p'a- y

our early shipments of spring
Governor Carr took a day's rest to-

day aud didn't even appoiut a notary
public.

today. Two of them were the moon
j If you want solid measure oysters

at 25 and 35c. a quart go to D. Bell &

Co.'s stall iu the market bouse.
lo.elty dress goods, lhe variety,

shiners Council and Harman and a hades and colorng surpassing by farand Mr. Pulaski Cowper were among

those that left to attend tbe Newbern iny of the previous seasons. The fin- -Two more prisoners arrived at tbe
penitentiary from Guiliford this af sb, textures andjweaves are unequaled;" To the Citizens of Raleigh.

negro, named Simmons, who was sent
here from the county and jailed for
slander.

fair today. vbile prices range lower t han ever wasExtra bargains in furniture at ternoon. 'tnown in the entire history of thisMr. aud Mrs. II. A. Latham, of Wash
Workmen were engaged on the tops ountry.ington, arrived here today. Until

yesterday Mrs. Latham was Miss Reid, SEAR THIS IN HINDof most of the buildings yesterday
shovelling dowu snow. te:

I take this method of letting my
friends aud the public know that 1

have opened a stall in the market, No.
21, where I will keep a nice, fresh
stock "of goods usually kept by a first
class huckster, and sell them cbeap
as can be sold. A s' are of your pat-
ronage solicited.
fel9 0V J. N. Hubbard.--

of Biltmore.

Thomas & .Maxwell, lied louug- -. with
detachable mattresses a specialty".

pOAL, ! COAL ! ! CO A L ! !

,L Lar-- e cargo of E:-- :u' and
Stove Anthracite, aud 20 cars iitu-niinou- s

coalof all kinds u w being un-

loaded.
uovStf T. Ii. KBKltHAUDT.

B'or domestic iroods, all kinds.Bleach
ind Brown ji-i- .us, Tickings, StripesCol. Malcoln Johnston, a leading
ind Cotton 'i d . Prints, Ginghams,

The funeral of tbe late Mrs. Mclla-r- y

w as held this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Many friends and relatives were pres

lawyer of Atlanta and the general 'laids and (',. c;s our prices are the
owest.cmusel of the Atlanta national build

ent. She was buried iuthe city ceme ing and loan association, the city. Sherwood' 2 Solid ServiceTHREE POINTS OF SUCCESS : tery. '.-

Don't forget to attend the perform. Shoes
ire running the high priced shoes outGOOD GOODS ance of the Raleigh minstrels tomor V--

I guarantee all goods to please or
they may be returned without expense
to the rust' iner.

t the market. . here is none better
it any price. Why buy discarded

THE WEATIIER

Che Conditions and the For e-- :'

cast. ';
For North Carolina: Fair, warmei

HONEST V.A LITE. I guarantee prices as low as any
house in tbe trade, quality considered.

by Thursday afternoon.1 .nake every effort to delivergoods
PROMPT DELIVERY

I as soon as purchased. Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity: Fair, warmer .Thursday. Con

P

ft
siderable "warm wave" bl l riday.fe2

ines of old shoes, a pparently good
ut dry rot, when clean, fresh goods,
SETTER value, can be had for less
noney.

50 Cents on the Dollar
neans half of the original cost. Such
idvertisements remiud us of the
ibampion liars who write "ads" for
he great northern dailies.

INCREASED SALES.

January '95 over January '94 just
30 3-- 4 per cent. This shows who is
loiug the business.

A. Sli5rYJ03d k Go.

TELEPHONE 77.
Local data for 24 hours ending at

8 a. .m. today. Maximum temperature
47; minimum temperature 29; rainfall,
0.05.

A Cbapel Hill student, William
Green, is critically ill there of pneu-

monia. It was on account of bis i 1

that the german to have Leeu given

there on next Friday evening was

postponed.

As was the case when the six per
cent interest bill was before tbe bouse,

the representatives today promptly
killed every amendment to the election

law bill which was under considera-t.io- u

today.

Before denouncing an item as a

"fake" newspaper reporters should
take the trouble to investigate and be
sure of their grounds. The Visitor's
item in Monday's paper headed,
"Frozen to death," was entirely true,
The Daily Press to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Mr. E. M. Williams, who has been
the associated press operator at the
News and Observer office, left today
for Richmond where he will be

press operator for the Richmond Dis-

patch. Mr. II. L. Wilkinson will re-

turn to his old position as operator at
the Observer office.

The Seaboard Air-Lin- e has taken
off the'."accommodation"; freight be-

tween Wake Forest and Ral-

eigh. The train was more an
aggravation than au accommodation

to the people who traveled on it.
It is probable that the company will

soon put on the old "Shoo Fly" mail

that gave such satisfaction.

The Dewey Heywood concert com-

pany which plays here, at the acad-

emy of music, Friday, March 1st, is

composed of Ave artists of national
reputation. The entertainment which

is brought here by Litchford encamp-

ment I. 0. 0. F. will be a musical and
literary treat, and none should miss the
opportunity afforded of hearing it.

All the ladies of Raleigh who are at
all interested in the confederate mon

Ah extensive area of low pressure
is found over the northern part of the
country. It is accompanied by a very
decided .rise iu the temperature in
northwest. The temperature at Hu-

ron this morning is 43 degrees. This
means much warmer weather over the
southern states by Friday. v

row evening iu Metropolitan hall.
There will be new and interesting fea-

tures.

The committee ou printing met this
morning to examine the bids but ar-

rived at no definite conclusion. A uother
meeting was called for this evening at
7 o clock.

This afternoon Mrs. Carr and Mrs.

William Kearney Carr entertained a

number of lady friends at a tea. Tbe
tea was given in compliment to Mrs.

Mclleary and Miss Wiggins, of Wil-

mington, who are visiting at tbe
mansion.

Mr. Settle Dockery,--edito- 'of the
Southern Index, is iu tbe city. He is

here to see what is to de done about
tbe bill to create Scotland county,
which comes up tomorrow, and with

other citizens from his section to try
and kill it.

Died, in this city yesterday after-

noon at 5.30 Mrs. C. E. Lougee, an old

and highly respected citi.eu. The
funeral will take place at the taberna-
cle church tomorrow morning at ll
o'clock, the deacons of the church
acting as pallbearers.

The man who ran a confectionery
shop in a tent next to the post office

was robbed the other night of nearly

'3.

Representative Campbell the other
evening formally announced his can
didacy for governor, two years hence.
A Ualeigh newspaper nun published
his statement and yesterday bo rose
to a point of "personal privilege" and
denied it. It happened that several
heard him make the statement.

Two of Raleigh's crack wing shots
the other day decided on a shooting

cleaning up af-:terstogkta-- '"

ki::

Another Sa-rii.-
ca Sale

Vof LadiesFinsia
ShOG3.I; --J v

109 pairs Laird, Schober & MitohellV
ladies high grade Hue shoes.
Our regular prices $5 per pair;
reduced to $2.50 for choice. .

There is full run of sites and the
widths range B, C,D and ii.

NOTE This is the best bargain ssh,
of fine shoes we have oifoud thlti Kb
ruary.

match. They purchased 62 live par-

tridges aud went out to shoot them
for a wager. Each man killed his 31

birds straight. The neit day theyhis entire stock of goods, including
a music box which he used to attract aLive- - nC3 an crowd. The remainder of his stock,

purchased 20 live birds fr jih a farmer
and went out to shoot off the tie. The
first bird liberated from the trap did
not fly but ran off; the second and
third followed the same tactics. Then

which consists of a box full of pope ; ku mn uno.Dilu atwI Mirt indivitlnal who waitH for Ins neitfh
corn and apples, is in the sheriff's
office.

an examination wis tirade and it was
ument are earnestly requested to meet found that the cautious country manHicks' Fragrant Almonds

bor to set tbe pace generally brings up tbe rear. It is pretty lively with us.

The LOW cash prices we are uiakiug on all winter dress goods, ilannels, la-

dies' wraps, men's and boys' clothing, overcoats,. etc., causes our worthy com-

petitors to be seized with tbe mad spirit of imitation and drop in line in the

rear of the leader and take' their respective medicines with much murmuring.
They are coming in droves and all go away happy with the greatest bargains

in shoes, cirpets, rags, etc., ever seen in Raleigh.
My entire line of crockery, glassware, lamps, etc., at prime cost.

,'. Respectfully,

at the state library Thurday morning had "cropped" the wings of the birds,
The match Is still undecided.at 12 o'clock,, as matters of very grave For chaps and fever blisters and

Dr. Nagle's certun cough cure are
importance will be considered.

1

JUisa Hbuuib I. Cowpbr,

Secretary.
Dou't forget to try our 26 aud 35o.

guaranteed satisfactory or money re
funded. 15c at Hicks St Rogers, sua.
eueora to Saelling & Hicks, druggist. oysters at 1). Bell & XJo.'e. deoStfrj- - M. . O W J.JLN --LJ-tLi

fftfatWvlU it., JUligh,H. 0.


